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Pair and continued warm tonight and
Sunday moderate winds, mostly
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12 ARE BURNED

IS BLAZING GAS

NUNS ON CROWD

'Explosions Send Fiery Shower

.Oyer Firemen at 63d Street
, and B.'and 0. Track3

'tanks fly through reef
AS MEN BATTLE FLAMES

Hewman Blown Through Picket

Fence by Force of Series
of Blasts

CLOSE ESCAPES FOR MANY

Mether and Child Knocked

Down in Wild Rush for Safety.
Buildings Wrecked

Filming gasoline rained down en

fremen and ethers, Injuring twelve
men, at 0.30 o'clock today when ex-

plosions ripped apart the one-stor- y

pitnt of the Pennsylvania Synthetic

Gas and Chemical Company, Sixty-thir- d

street nnd Klngscsslng. avenue.
Drums of gasoline tore through the

reef of the building as firemen, delayed

br defective water plugs, were atlvnnc-In- r,

watched by a crowd of several
hundred men, women and children.

A lighted match, dropped nccldent-allr- hi

a peel of gasoline, is sold te have
started the blaze.

Mrs. Anna Newton. Klngsesslng
trenue near Sixty-thir- d street, with
htr baby In her
arms, was watching the fire spreading
along the woodwork of the building
when flames reached the tanks and the
Mfellne exploded.

Firefighters and civilians were forced
te run back as the fiery rain fell about
them. Mrs. Newton was knocked te
the ground but she and her baby were
net hurt.

The Injured :

Battalion Chief William C. Barrett,
apralned right knee. He stepped Inte
a hole near the plunt. ,

Captain J. Simpsen, commander of
Truck Ne. 13 ; sprained leg.

Frank Murray,' 2000 Seuth Sixty-thir- d

street, n civilian; right arm
broken when he fell In headlong dash
from plant.

. , Alber Caler, ladderman of Truck Ne.
13; face and arms burned; St. Vin-
cent's Hospital.

William Clark, ladderman, Truck Ne.
13; burns of face aud body; St. Vin-
cent's Hospital.

Frank Valentine, ladderman, truck
Ne. 13. Burns of face nnd body.

Albert McKeown, ladderman, truck
Ne. 13. Bedy burns.

Jehn Elnell, C810 Pnschnll avenue,
heieman Engine Company Ne. 40.
Burns nna bruises.

Geerge Elwell, 2516 Seuth Sixty-Mren- th

strct, driver of truck Ne. 13.
and brother of Jehn. Burns of arms
and hands.

William Mitchell, 7410 Glenmerc
avenue, hedman Engine Company Ne.
W. Burns of face and hands.

Alphonse Welpert, fil05 Springfield
avenue, hescinnn Unglnp Company Ne.
W. Overcome by gasoline funics und
revived en lire grounds.

Carl Muller, a florist, Sixty-thir- d
itreet and Klngsessing nveuue, burned
en back and hands.

Jehn Klw ell wn nt eno side of the
Plant u lien the explosions occurred. He
wis blown through n pllcet fence nndJy dazed until given first aid by two
nurses of th.. Visiting Nurse Society,
wlie nnppcuc! te be in the neighborhood,

Muller, whose hothouses extended
Dick toward the gas nnd chemical plant,
tad been playing a thin stream from n
garden hose en the blaze when firemen
arrived. .

Muller then obtained coffee ami ginger
e and was serving some of the

ulipri the plant reef was burst
JPcn and burning guselinc scared his
tack and arms.

A tunk automobile was bncked
Continued en Pure Twe, Column Three

BADLY HURT BY HORSE

Jehn Funk, 2236 Huntingdon St.,
Kicked in Face

Kiekul in the face by a liorse when
attempted te recover some cgetn-we- s
that hud rolled under the iinimal'H

iij ' n '''""!. twenty-fou- r years
I0 U llllCksfPn .if O'lHIl II....H.' .1

I'V1.'?! ""s tuken te St. .lescnliV ir,i.
2Jr hi

t0,hy ln u K,,rleiiH condition.
i.Vu . ." "" JHW WPrc broken und It
iv,iii nr.i l,e m''lv,,d a fracture of thu
Hi. affi'ItS'' XlMU- -

ARMS PACT APPROVED

Jpaneae Privy Council Unani-
mously Favera Treaty

Tehle, June 24. (Hy A. 1'.) The
i,fSa?csn KtU'X '"l""-,l-

l today approved
unanimously the quadruple treaty rec-
ommended at Jlie Washington Arms

The treuty was sent te the;."? 1Ue1stml for rntlllcutien. Hepremised that this formality would bewrrled out.

A Gambler?
Yes!

It's true Jim Hnrkness ran n
Mublc and played for big stakes.

'

But Something Mere
"as In his make. up. though Ills
Iren father unci Iih eritlcUIng
friends couldn't see. It.

The Faith
of a Girl

Burnt out the diess mid left onlygeld. The story Is told in

Leve Will Never Die
On Page S3 Today
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Girl Is Burned te Death
Dressing for Graduation

Flames Frem Gas Jet Ignite Flimsy Summer
Gewn as Mildred Parser Fixes Hair of

Cousin for Schoel Exercises
Marlen Parker, fifteen years old, 4033

Pcnn street, Frankford, died today In
St. Luke's Hospital from burns she
received yesterday while dressing te at-
tend commencement exercises at her
school.

At neon yesterday Mnrlen nnd her
cousin went te the second fleer of her
home te dress for her graduation. There
Marlen volunteered te dress her cousin's
hulr and procured a small gas stove and
a curling iron.

Willie the girl was beating the Iren
she stepped toe close te the burner nnd
her graduation dress caught fire. Her
cousin nttempted te bent out the flames.
but failed te de se until Marlen was
fatally burncdf

Mrs. Jehn F. Parker, the (girl's
mother, heard the screams of the two

W ROCKEFELLER

OIL MAGNATE DIES

Financier Succumbs te Attack
of Pneumonia In Tarrytown,

N. y., Heme

WAS BROTHER OF JOHN D.

bb9LIIIIIIIIIIIHk- - J. BtaasH

WILXIAM ROCKEFKLLEK

4 Bv Atseclattd Preti
Tarrytown. N. Y., June 25. Wil-

liam lteckefcller, eh magnate and
brother of Jehn D. Rockefeller, died
here today of pneumonia, bhertly be-

fore 7 o'clock.
Mr. Rockefeller had been 111 at his

home, Rockweed Hall, ln North Tarry-
town. since Sunday, but word of his
condition was net made public.

Five doctors, under the chnrge of Mr.
Rockefeller's personal physician. Dr.
"W. J. Robertsen, were ln attendance
wiien the end came. Virtually the en-

tire Rockefeller family were assembled
at the deathbed.

Mr. Rockefeller returned te his
home last Thursday after n visit with
his brother te the farm en which they
were born nt Richford, ln Tiega
County. N. Y.

Friday Mr. Rockefeller complained
of net feeling well, but the following
day he Insisted en going out nnd was
drenched ln a heavv shower. Sunday
his cold gave his family concern nnd
pneumonia quickly set In. During the
week relatives were summoned.

Mr. Rockefeller begnn te sink rapidly
yesterday morning, but rallied about (1

P. M. In the evening came another
sinking spell. Physlclnns and surgeons,
fortified with ull the resources of sef- -

t'entlm fit en rage Four. Column Three

LABOR FEDERATION DENIES
RECOGNITIOITO SOVIET

Proposal Defeated for Third Time
by Convention

Cincinnati. June 'J4. (By A. P.)
Fer thu third successive year, the
American Federation of Laber was
placed en record by the action of its
convention here today against recogni-

tion of the Soviet Russian Government.
Firends of the Bolshevik! Government

were beaten decisively, failing te force
a roll call vote en their resolution
favoring recognition. The convention
quickly followed this defeat of the rad-
ical forces by adopting the resolution
opposing .recoKiiltien.

Matthew Well, a vice president of the
federation, brought the long argument
ever the Russian question te an end
after it had been before the conven-
tion for a part of two days. He de-

clared tlie Soviet was a dictatorship,
den iiig free speech and assembly te
the 'people and maintaining ItH control
of Riislsa through the Red army. At
the recent Genea conference, he said,
(lie Russian representatives were ready
te trade the (.'euntrv's resources "ever
the bargain counter for political receg
nitien of a communist government.

DOCTOR DIES IN CHAIR

Dr. H. S. Zullck Succumbs te Heart
Disease in His Heme

Dr. Hewell S. Zullck, for fourteen
enrs a tenor soloist ut the Church of

St. Luku nnd the F,plphiiu, and u
practicing phjslclun, died last night as
In' kiit in his ollire clinic at his home,
Mill! North Bread street. Death wns
due te heart disease. He was forty
years cdd.

Dr. Zullck was horn in Orwlgsburg,
l'a., and was a graduate of West Clies- -

ter Nermal Schoel. He received his
lilogiee in medicine from Medlce-Cli- l In

lUOtl, and later lectin cd en dcrmatoleg)
in Temple I'nlverslty.

He is survived by hW widow, three
daughters an.l two sons. Funeral ser-- i
Wees will he held at his home tomorrow
e enlng.

Farmer Found Mysteriously Slain
Lam aster, Pa., June 24. Zacharlus

Keller, sixty-liv- e sj'ars old, was 'inys-terluus- lv

shot aniljlkllled in the stable
rf ih farm curly 'Riiw mernwi, urn

Mmiiirv,. iviia... ...feiiml nli'tbe
J

barn fleer
t .

girls, and ran te their assistance, only
te find her daughter unconscious and
her niece hysterical, nnd suffering from
slight burns of the hands nnd arms.

Marlen's classinntcs, attending the
commencement exercises, were net told
e the accident.

Seme of the girls had called for Mar-Ie- n

while en their way te school and
had been told that their classmate had
been burned, but would be all right In
a little while nnd might be able te at-
tend the exercises and receive her di-
ploma.

Finally their fears were allayed and
they went en te the school. But today,
after learning that Marlen had died nt
4 o'clock in the hospital, the enthusi-
asm and happiness of yesterday was
lest.

IN AGAIN OUT AGAIN

TAXI MEN'S FATE

'Judge' Renshaw Frees Them as
Fast as They Appear

Before Him

ORDINANCE MAY END 'WAR7

Superintendent Mills' order, de-
signed te bring about "pence" ln the
operation of tnxlcabs at the Bellcvue-Stratfpr- d,

resulted in a steady preces-
sion of taxlcab drivers te Central Sta-
tion this morning.

One after another th,e tnxl drivers
were brought ln, nnd ns fnst as they
could be heard were discharged and
went back te their stands. At least
thirty were freed by Magistrate Ren-
shaw, who said they had broken no
law.

Superintendent Mills en the stand
defended his action, referring te nn
ordinance of 11)111 which he said pro-
vides no parking en Bread street, sub-
ject te police regulations.

Each cab company nnd an Independ
ent driver had been allowed parking
in irent or tne Jjeiievuc-Mtrntrer- u, ac-
cording te Superintendent Mills orders.
Drivers of one company refused te
obey.

As each driver came, Magistrate
Renshnw asked:

"What Is the charge?"
"Breach of a police order," replied

the patrolman who brought him in.
"What did he de?" the magistrate

queried further.
"He refused te leave the curb when

requested," wns the reply.
"Then why ddn't you nrrest all the

tnx drvers who hnd cnbs at the curb?"
asked the mngstratc, and dfcharged
me (it'ienuuni.

Exactly the same nrnensq urn m.
pented by Magistrate Fitzgerald this
morning when six independent drivers
were oreugnt Delore hml, nfter their
nrrest at the Reading Terminal.
e.Wh,,le,thp '"wings were going en the
City Ilnu courtyard gave the appear-
ance of n garage, with as many ns a
dozen or fifteen cabs parked there.

End of "War" Seen
An end of the taxlcab war, however,

is seen in nn ordinance worked out by
Councilman Limeburucr, chairman of
Council's Committee of Public Safety.

The ordinance provides for licensing
by the city anil a special examination
nnd license for nil drivers. It places
in the Department of Public Safety theright te designate the places known ns
"hack stands." and regulate the con-
duct of cabs in these stands.

A meeting of the Committee en Pub-
lic Safety has been called for 2:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon te con-
sider the ordinance.

According te the new "taxlcab" or-
dinance every cab must obtain a license
from the city in addition te its certifi-
cate of public convenience from the
Public Service Commission.

The ordinance abolishes all public
hack stands heretofore designated and
places In the Department of Public
Safety the right te designate space along
the curb where the cabs may sUtnd.

These limitations are te apply te
railroad stations, public parks and
buildings, hotels, steamship decks und
ferries, restaurants, theatres, subway
and "L" entrances, and the center of
the streets where the street Is mere
than thirty feet wide.

All cubs are te be Inspected by De-
partment of Public Safety men when
the licenses are granted. They must be
clean, snfe, lit and free from noise,
have a geed appearance and be well
painted nnd varnished. The meters
are also te lie inspected from time te
time and upon the "complaint of any
citizen.

A rigid eiamlnatien is planned by
the new ordinance for the drivers. They
must pay $1 for their licenses nnd fifty
cents a .war for renewals. The cost
of the cab licenses is net fixed by the
iruitisvii iiriuuaiiL'c.

SHOOTS AGED NEIGHBOR.
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

Boundary Line Dispute In Murrell,
Pa., Ends In Tragedy

Lancaster. June 24. (By A. P.)
As a climax te a continued nrgument
ever a boundary line between their
properties, William Swelgart, an auc-
tioneer living at Murrell, nenr Kphrata,
was shot by Geerge Buch, a neighbor,
early today. Swelgart had removed n
fence pest which Buch had put up en
the line. Buch returned with n shot-
gun and at'llfteen feet blazed away at
bis neighbor.

Buch os found dead in his home
shortly after the sheeting. He had
hanged himself from a rafter in the
attic. Neighbors feared te enter the
house until State police nrrlved.

Swelgart, who is sixty years e'd, In
In a serious condition and net expected
te lhe.

FAIR WEATHER AHEAD

Forecaster Sees Only Lecal Show-
ers Late In Week

Washington, June ; 24. Weather out-lee- k

for the Middle Atlantic States
for I he week beginning Menday:

Generally fair, except local showers
itcnr end of week: moderate,, tempera-
ture first, part and ware thereafter.

yijr t , .. ,ii . e. t r
. .. ......,v.i. .,.,., .. .,.ii1,iALV'rtv;.1..;!nK4S3-9- !

MOTOR THIEVES

KILLED YOUTH,

IS THEORY NOW

Fenimore Lawrence Surprised
Gang Stripping Aute, De-

tectives Believe

FIND BRUISES ON HEAD;

THINK VICTIM WA CLUBBED

Police Were Hunting Robbers in

Neighborhood Where Bedy
Was Found

WOMAN HEARD SHOTS

Suicide Theory Abandoned as
Bullets in Bedy Net Caliber
of These in Scientist's Gun

Police Send 'Message

te Lawrences Slayer

"Perhaps the person who shot
Fenimore Cooper Lawrence could
give a satisfactory explanation of
the sheeting, but doesn't care te be
brought Inte the matter. Neverthe-lc- s,

If that Is the case, we would
like that person te come forward
and clear up the case."

This was a statement made today
by Captain of Detectives Souder
after discussing the slaying1 of the
Lawndale youth with Lieutenant
Belsbaw, head of the murder squad.

A theory that Fenimore Cooper Law-
rence wns murdered by thieves whom
he surprised stripping stolen motorcars
ln the weeds near Pennypack Creek
Park was advanced today by detectives.

The body of Lawrence, a distant kin
of James Fenimore Cooper, the novelist.
was found last Wednesday with two
bullet wounds In the bnck.

The flesh around the right-- eye of the
young woodsman and botanist was dis-
colored nnd his left temple bore n bruise
as tneugn he nnd been struck by n
blackjack or club. This was disclosed
today.

Frem the condition of the body, po-
lice new believe Lawrence had been dead
seven or eight days before body wns
reunci oanesuay. It was sprawled en
a slope leading from the banks of the
creek about fifty yards from Shady lane,
which runs through thickets and wood-
land.

About five hundred yards awny Is the
Aeree read, running from Five Points,
Fex Chase te Somerton. nnd giving ac-
cess Elklns Park and
Jenklntewn. It also connects with
reads te Trenten.

Detectives Sought Thugs
Frem this section have come numer-

ous complaints of meter bandits, and as
late as last Monday night Detectives
Osterhelt nnd Kelly patrolled Verce
reed en the lookout for robbers.

Three shots were heard at 7 o'clock
Monday night by Mrs. Jehn Boyd,
whose home is near Shady lane nnd
about half a mile from the point where
Lnw-rence'- s body was found.

While this was regarded as a clue te
the time of the murder it Is offset te
some extent by the condition of the
body. A revolver with eno cartridge
exploded lay near the dead youth. A
book en botany with annotations in the
juuiitt iimn a iianiiwriung also waM
luunu. as was a neur Dug mask.
.. Th? .. first theory regarding this

mask wns thnt it had been tern from
a robber by Lawrcnce during a life and
death struggle.

But the youth's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin L. Lawrence, 1023 Unruh
street, Lawndale, say their son, en his

Continued en Tare Four, Column Twe

EARL HAIG TO ENTER

LIQUqRTRADE AGAIN

Field Marshal's Father Was One of
Founders of Halg &. Halg

' Londen, June 24. (Hy A. P.)
Field Marshal Earl Haig Is shortly te

er the liquor trade, with which
he wus formerly connected ns n director
of the prominent firm of Jehn Halg &
Ce. The controlling interest ln the eem-pun- y

was acquired In 1010 liy the Dis-tiller- s'

Company, Limited, of Edin-
burgh, holding corporation for one of
the largest group of whisky interests In
the world.

The field marshal will join the Dis-
tillers' beard ln Julv.

BEBE DANIELS FINED

Motion-Pictur- e Star Is Out $15 for
Breaking Speed Laws

Les Angeles, June 24. (By A. P.)
Bebc Daniels, motion-pictur- e actress,

arrested in (Herniate for violation of the
speed ordinance, was fined $15 yester-
day.

Miss Daniels did net nppear in court
nor did her chauffeur. A representa-
tive of the Automobile Club of South-
ern California uppearcd for her and
paid the fine.

PROSECUTOR MAY ACT IN
FAITH-HEALIN- G DEATH

Audubon Weman Waited Week Be-

fore Calling Docter, It Is Said
A report setting fertli that the par-

ents of clsht-- j ear-ol- d Margaret Eliza-
beth Spargo. of Audubon, failed tujnre- -
citre a phsiclnn te attend her dii'V'Rfeij
week she suffered from appendle im?
me etui or which sue uicu, win u, ,. J0today te Prosecutor Wnlverten, of Cam-
den, by Corener Heutley,

Mrs. lllchard Spargo, mother of the
child, 417 Maple avenue, Is niiIiI te be-
lieve In faith healing and called in aphysician only when her daughtcr'a case
befiime critical. Dr. T. V, Madden
of CnllliiRswoed. arrived itiKt hef,.r i.
child iIIqiI. "

Nearly Married

MARY DI LANOIO
Of Plttsten, N. J., whose elope-
ment with Frantz Campcnl, of
Camden, was rudely Interrupted by

a Camden detective

HOME TOWN POLICE

RUIN ELOPEMENT

Yeung Plttsten Sweethearts Nabbed
en Eve of Marriage

Anether shin en the sea of romance
struck a reef when the matrimonial
aspirations of Mary Dl Langie, eighteen
years old, of Plttsten, Pa., and Frank
Campenl, twenty-on- e years old, of 251
Pine street, Cumden, went glimmering,
for the present at least.

Xlie couple were ruaciy lnierrupiea
last nleht hv n detective ns thev were
discuRblng their future plnns at Fourth
and Spruce streets, Camden. Earlier
In the day Chief of Police Gravener re-

ceived a telegram from the Plttsten
authorities requesting him te held the
couple because the girl was under age.

Mary and Campenl were born and
raised together ln Plttsten, nnd their
affection continued even after her sweet-
heart left his home town four months
age te work in Camden.

Fer some reasons Mary's parents
wanted her te marry "an ugly man I
didn't like," she told police. And se
the undaunted sweethearts decided en
an elopement.

Yesterday morning the girl left her
home te meet her future husband In
Philadelphia, but she became confused
en the way and arrived In New Yerk
instead. However, she finally reached
her destination and both were happily
reunited. Then the nrrests.

The youthful pair are being held
pending the arrival of Plttsten police.

AHA K ON HERRIN

MOURNERS FEARED

Operator Requests Troops te
Protect Them During Burial

of Massacre Victims

MILITARY PROBE IS BEGUN

Bu Aaseclatsd Press
Chicago, June 4. Illinois troops

mobilized for nctlve service, held them
selves In readiness ,today prepared te
leave en a moment's notice for the
coal fields of "bloody" Williamson
County.

Among the persennl requests te Gov
crner Small for troops was that of
William .7. Lester, president of the
Southern Illinois Cenl Company, whose
strip mine at Ilerrln wns the storm
center, of Wcdnesdnj 's riots, Mr. Les
ter said that soldiers were needed te
nssure proper burial of the mnssacrc
victims and te net ns guards for
mourners ngninst whom It was feared
the wrath of sulking miners might be
directed.

"Ne relative or friend of any of the
dead Is safe under present conditions
at Hcrrln," he said. "I cannot con-
ceive thnt such atrocities as the mas-
sacre of my cmplejes could occur In
America."

In another request for troops, sent
te Adjutant General Carles Black at
Springfield, council for tTse coal com-
pany charged thai the Sheriff of Wil-
liamson County was still refusing te
de his duty und that there wns danger
of further outbreak.

HmtIii. III.. June 21. (By A. P.)
A State mllltar Imcstlgatlen of the'
Iester mine massacre, which took be- - i

tween twenty-liv- e and forty llc-.- . was
Continued en Tnise I'enr, Column One

16 MISSING, 8 SAVED

AS SCHOONER SINKS

Puritan, Prospective Cup Contender,
Wrecked en Sable Island

Halifax. N. S., June 24. (Mv A.
P.) The schooner Puritan out of
Gloucester, prospective contender in the
International fishermen's rnces next fall.
has been wrecked en Sable Island, near
where the l.pernnte went down,

Advices received here staled that
eleht men had reached shore, hilt that
sixteen were missing.

The American schooner Kspcrnnte
feundred en May .'!0. 11121. one and one-ha- lf

miles south of Sable Island, known
as "the gravejard of the Atlantic." In
the full of 1020 the Kspcrante wen the
international iMierincn's regatta, de-
feating the Canndian schooner Dela-wnu-

In Auga-- l of last jear an effort
was made te salvage the schooner.

Sohle Island is little mere than a
sandbar, twenty miles In length, with
protruding nrms at either end parti)
submerged, and the terror of seafaring
craft. It is but a short distance from
the scene of the Titanic disaster.

Jeseph Hergcsheimer's
new short tery concerning an
episode in married' life

On Page 12 Today
Next Saturday's story in the all-st- ar

American fiction series will
te Dy

'Alice Uuer Miller "

SP-- r ' BPPf ;'4JIWPI8

Euenmj jlubltc Sfeftger
RATHFNAu TlHUES ROB

M 1 0

Geerge W. Lefferts, Sr Leses
Meney at Third and Moere

at Point of Gun

MONEY BAG SNATCHED

FROM VICTIM'S SEDAN

Stunned Crowd Watches Rob-

bers Speed Away in

Limousine

Four meter bandits held up nnd
robbed Geerge W. Icfferts. Sr., owner
of a mill nt 1720 Seuth Third street,
nt 0:35 o'clock this morning, nnd es-

caped with n money bag containing
a $3000 payroll. A revolver 1cfferts
had beside him wns nlse tnken.

Lefferts, in a small sedan, wns going
south en Meyamensing nvenue, when
at Moere street a llmouslne with four
armed men In it cut in front of him nnd
forced him te drive against the curb.

Tlie limousine ennic almost te a step
and three of the men jumped out. Twe
drew revolvers nnd ran up te Lefferts,
pushing their wenpens ngninst his back.
A third man jumped en the sedan nnd
grasped the money bag from the rear of
the nincNiric.

As the three men started back te
their own car. nedestrlnns waitlne for
a trolley car en the steps of the Abigail
Vnrc Memerial Church, southeast cur- -

Cnntlnurtl en I'nif Four, Column Four

IN

NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
BOSTON 0 0 -
PHILLIES (1st)... 0 -
McQuillan and O'Neill; Meadows and Henline. McCormick, Sentelle.

bounce!"

Leepold Stokewski.
Orchestra,

Philadelphia

Three Other
Leaders Slain

statesmen
nssasslneted

recently. The Includes:

Foreign Minister Kathcnau, Ger-

many, 241022.
Marshal Wilsen, England,

22,-102-

Lazeno, Spanish
March,

Rltuvuarl, Minister Interior,
Finland, February,

Premier November,

Alexander Dmitroff, Russia, Oc-

tober,
Grnnje, Portugal,

Santes, republic,
October,

Erzbergcr, nnd
Foreign Minister, Germany, August,

Talaat
Turkey,

Knew Davis Carried
Rum, He Says

California

DEFEN

prohibition

BOLOGNA BY FIRE

HOME, June 24. Dispatches Bologna announced
a destructive fire morning, originating-- n tunneiy and
spreading a large mill and a number of Wfuekeuset.. Large
stocks of and merchandise were destroyed.

NO FREE AMERICA, SENATOR MYERS SAYS

24. The southern Illinois min dis-
order up by Senater Myers in the Senate as
"proof" is America and n justification for
the assertion there can be "no fiee Ameiica &e ns
American citizens cannot work wheie, when, for whom and
whatever they without seeking the of
invisible government, an organized minority."

12 OF 17 ARRESTED IN LONDON RAIDS ARE FREED

LONDON, 24. Twelve of the seventeen detained
as a result raids the assassination of Titld Maiihal

were released today.

PLANS TO REBUILD

STAGE ACADEWIY

Stokewski Has Designed New
Arrangement te Improve

Acoustics There

TO ENLARGE ORCHESTRA!

"The back drop, I shall tilt, se; the
fleer se; the wins like this, at an
angle nnd the entire stage will pre-
sent different surfaces from which the
sounds shall what shall 1 tay?

Having poured out his plan for the
reconstruction the stage the
Acndeniv of Music In conform ultli the
latest deeIepments in the science
acoustics, cenduc- -
ter of the Philadelphia
leaned back in his Pullman section und
binllcd triumphantly

He was en the Har llnrber express,
rolling smoothly along toward North

Matlen, where his baby
with the and nn MlldnUls bj

nurse, were te join him In the long trln
te the Maine coast, whither Mine. Sto-
eowski had preceded them,

"Ah!" cried, "but thnt will
change things. The acoustics there are
geed, us such places go, but they can
be mode better. Oh, undoubtedly." .

seized a of nlr in his lehg
Continued en rate Twe, Column Twe
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S. P. llutter, new ill- -
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was held today

thnt there no free
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June men
of after Wil-be- u
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of of

of

he

He piece

VfllKWV

of

knowledge

jumped

knowledge of

saloonkeeper.
"1 had previous knowledge

hihitien Agent P.dgar Davis beet- -
legser," Director llutter "He
was recommended strongly me
temperance workers who

would unrnter
rings thnt city

Das nnnelntment
declared under that

former rum-runnin- occupation
the affidavit accempanjing ap-

plication for the still
the pay
prospect being fired. His sponsor,
the Dr. Graham, Chester,
has come another state-me-

defending the
lawbreaker. X

After hli W last
CMtl ractirv 4uaw Ftctr'

ASSASSINATED

AT HIS HOME

DENOUNCED REICHSTAG

LAST-MINUT- E

RUTTER HITS CLAIM

'WET' DRY AGENT

,

AFTER HE IS

German Minister Shet en
Way Frem Foreign

Office

ASSASSIN ESCAPES

FROM GRUNEWALD

Murder Connected With Recent
Rumors of "St. Barthole-

mew's Feast"

NEWS CAUSES TURMOIL
AMONG PARTY GROUPS

Dr. Helfferich Is Accused by
Socialist Deputies of In-

citing Murder

VICTIM OBJECT OF HATRED

P&'JmWm?? '&., '' 'Jfl

Hafti&L Jikmmmmm

DR. WALTIIER KATIIKNAU

B'j Associated Prss
Berlin, June 24. Dr. Walt her Iliithe-nu- n,

German Minister of Af-

fairs, wan asfrnsMnatcd teilnj. The Min-

ister was Fhet and InMnntly killed an ht
wns returning residence la
Gruncwnld, suburb of Itcrlin, from
the Foreign Oilier in automobile.

There were two iht-em- s the au-

tomobile from which the Miet.s that
killed Dr. llathcnuti were lired. Hli
car was Iieum- - nnd hud re-

duced its speed when I lie machine con-

taining the assassin-- , wa.-- encountered.
the occupants are slid

opened fire the Foreign Minis-

ter, fell te the of his car fa-

tally wounded, expiring shortly after- -

ward.

Large forces of police were quickly en
the scene nnd a tiring squad was

the direction the muidcrcn
were tnUen.

I'ellce Without :i Clue
l"p ie :"() o'clock this afternoon the

police were without a clue the
The niotercicle patrols which'

took up the puisult 1nt the Hull, .shortly '

after Its beginning.

Fellow llelfferirh Attach
Tlie iissiJn.itlnn followed

ltrIellc attack the Foreign Min
ister b Dr. Helfferich th.
Iteichstag )csterciii, when the N'atlen-- j

lender grilled the government gen-- l
crnlly and Dr Itnthi-na- particular,
concerning the cabinet's reparation.
policy unil Its attitude leward the pepu- -'

Intleus of tli lthliicland und the Saar'
Vnllej.

of tl,'ssassiiatlen reached,
the Iteli hstag 1 ' o'clock, when

threatened pounce upon hint,
and Dr. Heirferlch hastily left the cem-initl- ee

room.
In one of the Kclchstag lounges, a

heated outbreak of recrimination oc-

curred between deputies belonging te
Lift aud a of rcpieseututlvM

the ether extreme the chamber.
When the news wus cemuiuiili-atri- l te

tlie Reichstag itself at 11:2.'. o'clock,
It wus received with deep emotion.
Then amid turmoil, the Iteichstag ad-
journed.

Hated hy Natleiiitllxtn
Dr. Itntlienau, regarded probably

the man In the Vlrth Cnblnat,
with a declMve Influence inhanlng

..
thfL

Government's ji.,. r.ii. .aaj Tijin qp'YKXX freparations uiuyr iiiirxH

rector in California, tedny that ' the cemmissi! iin tiuallen had con-h- e

had had any that Kdgar
' Chancellor Wlrth ntinniiticed

A. Davis, whom he appointed a pre- - the upon which punde-hibitl- en

agent while lie was in charge nienium broke out among the vnrleua
here, had been bootlegger. I'nrtj groups.

Da Is admitted en the witness stand, '''tte Socialists up. shouting
while testifying a liquor case here , Dr Helfferich: "Yeu are the nssaa-th- at

he had delhered rum for a Chester sin !"
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